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iiI9aily Itetietv" only 35 cent* per

month. Try it,

Prof. DANNELLE is to open classes in Col.
MEANS' Hall, on the 17th of Nov. This will
be good news to our young folks and to many
parents who wish to have their children learn
to dance. There has been but one opinion
expressed about Prof. D.'s teaching, and that
is that he is the best and rapidest teacher that
has ever visited Towanda. Ilis pupils of last
season are the best dancers at all parties and
halls.

The house cleaning fever is now epidemic,
and the result is that nearly everybody is
miserable. The women are "tired to death,"
and their husbands and the male portion of
their families are thoroughly disgusted and
in anything, Put an amiable mood. Every-
thing is upside down, and if you want to find
an article of clothing or anything else, vou

can rumage the House over and then not find

it. Cold dinners, damp houses, and cheerless
homes are the order of the day, and tlcre is
a slight bit of ill nature bordering on profan-

ity indulged in.

Prof. E. C. ELDREDGE, of Elmira Female
College, proposes to organize a elass in Oil
Painting in Towanda, if a sufficient number
desire to take lessons to warrant his coming.
Prof. ELDREDGE is a graduate of the Ameri-

can Academy of Designs, of New York city,
has pursued his studies in Europe for two
years, and now holds the position of instruct-
or in art in the Elmira Female College. This
will be a rare chance to those, desiring to re-

ceive instruction from a teacher of high or-
der. For terris, or ot her particulars, address,

or call upon E. E. QUINLAN.
Susq. Col. Inst.

A NEW PAY CAR FOR TIIKVALLEY ROAD.
?The new pay oar being built at the Valley
sisops has so far approached completion as

to warrant a description being given. The
car is of the usual length, width and heighth
of an ordinary baggage car, and will be divi-
ded into four apartments?a cash, sleeping,
cook room and observation room. In the
cash or pav room will be placed sofas, tables,
chairs, and the new Herring safe. The sleep-
ing room will contain four berths. The cook
room will be supplied with a cook stove and
a patent Baker heater, a closet for dishes and

one for linen. The observation room will be
furnished with easy chairs and lounges. The
whole interior of the car will be finished in
black walnut and maple and neatly carpeted,
and when completed will be a small railroad
palace. The paymaster and his crew will
sleep and live on the car during the few days
required to pay 'lie men employed on all the
branches the road. At present they are
compelled to step and take their meals at ho-
tels. The car will not be completed for the
use of the paymaster until the January pay
day.? Easton Free Press.

We congratulate pay-master WILIIKLMon

his prospects for having so commodious and
convenient an office while traveling over the
road in the discharge of his arduous duties.

BURLINGTON.?There was a very pleasant
gathering of friends and neighbors at the res-
idence of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Burns, en the
evening of the 27th ult. It being the 21st
birth day of Mrs. B. Our host and his lovely
young bride doing everything that human in-

tellect could prompt to make their guests
happy.

The M. E. Sociable was held at the house of
D. I). Hill on Tuesday evening of this week.

Mr. Abram Morly of Athens, was in town
on Saturday.

The new minister has arrived.
Quarterly meeting Sunday next.
Great bargains in dress goods and groceries,

beautiful writing paper and boxes too, at
Black well's. Choice groceries at McKeeby's
Fine lot of millinery goods at Miss Trumbui's.

01 the next time that lady asks you who

writes Burlington items and thou gets angjy
because you don't tell what you don't know,
and says well, they "hain't smart any-how,"
just ask her who said they was? and then
add a little friendly advice by telling her it
would do far better for others to spend their
time writing items for some respectable news-
paper even though they wer'nt smart, than
gossiping about their neighbors?the one

originating from a few brains, and the other
for the want of afew. TIIOMAS.

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCI-
TION.?Tbc next meeting of the Bradford
County Teachers' Association will be held at
Monroeton, November 11th and 12th, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. The following
program of exercises will be presented:

Address?ltev. C. T. Hallowed.
School Etiquette?A. D. Albert.
School Examinations etc.? W. 11. Benedict
Composition Writing, etc. ?C. W..Sheldon
The Globe in the School-room?E. A.

Thompson.
Participles and Infinitives?A. F. Bronson.
Square and Cube lioot?J. C. Ingham.
Oral Geography?Miss F. DcLano.
Class DrilJ?Miss L Magill.
QUESTIONS FOR GENERAL DISCUSSION.
1. What can be done to induce .Directors

and Patrons to give more help to teachers?
2. What suggestions have teachers to offer

in regard to the County Institute?
3. What can be done to make the work of.

our Common schools more practical than it
at present seems to be?

4. Is the practice of giving reward cards ,
and other prizes as incentives to pupils a
wise and commendable one?

5. Is any change from the present mode of
examining and licensing teachers advisable!

The exercises will be interspersed with
music, and by declamation or recitations by
Frank Lyon, Julia S Hawes, May Alden 1
flattie Yangorder, Mary Bowman, Lottie
Payne, and Ilallio Dodge.

The committee on entertainment, arrange-
ments, etc., are Dr. (). H. BOCK well, L. L
Lyon, M. A. Cranmer, John Boekwell, Mrs.
Daniel Iluntly, Mrs. Dr. Hull, Miss Man
Satterlee and Miss Stella Yangorder.

This being the annual meeting tlie Associa-
tion will elect officers for the coming year.
It is hoped that there will be a large turn out
of teachers and friends.

E. T. BURGAN, President.
IJ. C. GREEN, Secretary.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S on
Bridge street, for the best five cent cigar.

Miss Garrett desires to fiil a few vacancies in her
school for children. Also instruction in drawing.

F >lt BALE CIIKAP?A good self-feed IPating
Stove. Enquire at John Sullivan's store, Bridge sL

BUY TTIE BEST KNIFfi MADE?Forged n-
stead of being stamped out?for sale at C I'.
WELLSE' Crockery store.

Christies' celebrated Count Oysters, the best in
the market, for sale at the " Senate." Served in all
styles and retailed. Oct. 3, 1881,

Ifveu call at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more and bet-ter goods for the monev than at at any shoehouse iu Towanda.

10.. >ALE CHEAP.?A "Good Morning
Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw, also three heating stoves. X. P. IIicKS.

I<razer Axle Grease.?One trial will convince you
that'it is the best. Ask your dealer for the IVazer
Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box has
our trade mark on.,

IMPOUI AN r IO PLTAVELKUS.? iSpGCIdl in-
ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to be found elsewhere in tlii
paper.

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a
small capita], can hear of an opportunity to
buy a farm on terms which will enable him
to pay for ot out of the profits. For partieu-
ars enquire at Ibis office.

Ihe I'nc Cent Store is now receiving an
imraens stock of fall and winter goods' and
the enterprising proprietors invite the public
to call and examine.

Crystal Lodge, No. 57, Knights of Honor ofthis place, have reduced their initiation fee
from SIO.OO to $5.00. This Lodge now has a
membership of over 90 members, composed
of our best citizens, and pays to the "Widows
and Orphan's Benefit Fund at each assess-
ment over SIOO. Itgives its members an in-
surance of $2,000, which has cost on an aver-age, since the foundation of the order, $ll.OO
per vear and pays a sick benefit of $3 per
week in case of sickness or disability. This
Order has actually paid to Widows and Or-
phans since 1573, the sum of $4,440,000. Eorfull particulars call on or address JNO. 1{
KITTREDGE, Reporter, or any member of the
order.

J ho Sugar Creek Mills are now turning out theot fiour > nnd feed. Our " new process',
buckwheat flour is hard to beat. Allorders left nmill or sent through post ofllce will receive promut
attention. rxr vr p/-vri..w

Oct. '27, 1381. ' FOSTER.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Car loads of new goods now being received at the
Five Cent Store.

I have bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in the week tor the past five weeks And am
Satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. it in
the Lady's Friend. The more 1 use it the better I
like it. Airs. E. OSAN.

LAWKENCK IIAI.LOIIAN,the old reliable and ski 1
fill SHOE MAKER is again "on deck," and wishes
to inform ids custonnrs and the public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," he will be found at ids
post ready to do all work in his line in the he-1
manner and on short notice. bliop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

TIIKNEW Eit V WASHER!? Give it :I trial.
Tt does tin- washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

202-4 w. L. S. BLASHELL, Agent.

FLOWER TOTS?Job lot, Pots worth 12c for
9c, or $1 adoz. Pot, worth 15 cents for 12 cents.
Pots worth 18 cents for 13 cts. Pots worth 25 ets.
for 15 cts. Also Common and Fancy Flower and
CallaPots, at C. P. WELLES'Crockery Store.

On and after Monday next, Oct. 2!, our store will
close at 7:30 p. m , excepting Saturday evening
when it will be open until 9 o'clock.

Oct. 20. A. D. DYE & CO-

Any one having CARPETS to weave will find it
to their advantage to call on Mrs. Fox, in Carroll's
block. All kinds ofCarpet woven in the Best man-

ner and on short notice.

THE VERY LATEST? StyIes in men's, chil-
dren's and boys' suits, overcoats and fur-
nishing goods c:n be found ; t Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as he has just opened an immense
stock of Fall and Winter goods.

FOR SALE:?
One Horse,
One Cow,

O, A. BLACK, Agt., Towanda.
Cups and Saucers with Portraits ofMr. and Mrs

GARFIELD at 0. P. Welles' Orockcrv Store.
HOUSE AMI LOTS For. SALE AND RENT. ?1 have

a number of dwelling houses for rent or for sale
on easy terms. Also, eligible and desirable build-
ing Lots which will he sold on long credit to per-
sons desiring to baild.

Oct. 17. 1881. L. ELSBREE.

WANTED ?Furnished room and board for small
family, for the winter. Inquire at this office.

The march of imorovement has brought us to the
time when old fogy machinery has to take a hack
seat. This is verified by the* success of the " New
Davis" Sewing Machine, with its "Vertical Feed.',
Whereever it has been introduced hosts of admi-
ring friends sound its praise. 6dy5.39

FOR SALE:?

One Cook stove.
One Heating stove, suitable for oal or wood,

O. A. BLACK, Weston st.

W1 NDOW POLES? Cornices and Rings, atC. P.
WELLES' Crockery store.

Keller's Liver l'ills," have been the standard rem-
edy for malaria, Liver complaints, costiveness, etc.
for fifly years-

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases, scrofula,
and general debility cured by Dr. Lindsoy's Blood
Searcher."

Having rooms in my father's house on Main st-
(where Andrew Noble used to live) I would res-
pectfully inform the ladies of Towanda and viein.
icy, that I am prepared to do all kinds of work in
the Dress-making line to the entire satisfaction of
all who may favor me with their patronage. CUT-
TING AND FITTING a specialty.

Sept. 26, 1881. ALICE SHAW.
CHARLES AKENS lias taken the Barber Shop late-

ly occupied by PATTINANTO, in I'atton Block, and
solicits a share of public patronage. Tie is an ex-
perienced barber and understands all branches of
the business.

LOST, on W cdncsday October 19th, in Towanda
borough a brown beaver overcoat, with velvet col-
lar. Pair of dog skin and cloth gloves in pocket
Pindar willbe liberally rewarded on leaving at this
office.

Silver Plated Napkin Rings for TEN Cents at C.
P. Welles' Crockery and 99c Store.

NESTOR, of the Senate, has the " run "on
cigars now. He is having manufactured
expressly for his own trade the "Senate"
brand, ofcigar, which is very popular with
lovers of the "weed." Good judges pro-
nounce it equal in flay or to the' best Hava-
na.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians,hut got no cure until I* took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache l'ills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over fifty persons and I have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY UUOAHBENT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Scrauton, I'a.

Call and see the new goods at the Five Cent Store.
PLEASANT ADDITION TO I'UARMACT.? Seidlitine

Seidlitz Powders are put up in elegant wooden box-
es, instead of the usual white and blue papers, andare therefor portable, convenient, and retain their
freshness many months. They are warranted
made of pure materials of first quality, giving great
purity, full weight and uniformity, and forming an
affervescing aperient drink, as refreshing and pleas-
nt as a glass of lemonade.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money: Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've

; said that, you've told the whole story."
So say the brightest and busiest organ

dealers throughout the land, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a musica
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beaut if<f{ voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

"Mv Wayward Kurd nor," for 2at Whitcona
Book Store.

We are still selling Pure Milk at FIVE CENTS
Per Quart. JJ. KLSBItEE.

FOR RENT.

Two dwelling houses in the First Ward
for rent. O. D. KINNEY.

Rooms suitable for small family, to let, in centre
of town. Enquire at this office.

WANTS.

Under thin head w? trill inncrt tIIEE, notice* 0/
situation * or Jtclp 'canted.

(?ood Bench men, and machine men wanted to
work in furniture factory. Also two wood turners*

J*EOS I S SONS, Towanda, Pa.
A good girl wanted to do general work in sraal

family. Apply at this office.
At anted Immediately a first-class Salesman in a

Dry Goods house in Towanda, address with fullname and reference, MERCHANT, P. O Box 086.
All communications confidential.

Wanted, a good girl to learn the millinery trade.
Apply ut Mrs. Kilhourn'sstore.

Wanted?A young man acquainted with
the business, at, FIVE CENT STORE.

\\ ANT ED?Good well diggers. Best wages.
FROST SDNS.

tfJi & IiUJUHE !

The celebrated Stallion has returned to his sta-
bles in this place where lie may he found. TERMS
?Same as heretofore.

Oct. 21, 1881. P. C. BE WITT.

\u25a0pySSOLUTfOX. ?The copartnership
heretofore existing under the firm name of G.A. DAYTON & CO. is this day dissolved bymutual consent. Allaccounts will he settled by G.A.DAYTON, GEO. A. DAYTON,I o wanda, Pa., Oct. 8, 'ST. Jj. KUYKENDALL!

T he undersigned will continue the milling andgrain business as formerly conducted by the latenrm. J

Thanking you for past favors, I would rcspect-
iuilyask your continued patronego.

GEO. A. DAYTON.

NEW

Coal Yard

The State Line ancl Sul-

livtin Ha/l Jvoad Company
Will opene their New Coal Yard at
the old Overtoil basin, for the Stile of
all kinds of Coal on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th.
Up town office willbe at the Coal Yard.Down town otlice, at the Central Ex-press office. ,

Prices willbe as follows :

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

ferule, $8 pa* ton ?

Large Stove, :i *lO "

Stove, 8 7.3 "

3 u
Smut! tVnt, 2 523 <<?

BEST QUALITY PITTSTON COAL

PER TON.

s i 33
Stove, I

J\ ut, 4 2,9
Fifty Cents per ton additional for cart-

age.

I. O. MljlGltT*
Superintendent.

October 6, 1881.

HO P E ?? E dEA F.
3>i\ Peck's -A-rtifieialEar Drums

KSSAHS ? {FOBM THE WORK OF

Addrcae H. P. K. PECK & CO., 853 BROADWAY, N- Y.


